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1. Introduction of crop germplasm, one of the fastest ways to development
➢ if introduced in the appropriate ecological environment
➢ if introduced free of pests and diseases
2. Introduction of germplasm goes always with a reduction of diversity
➢ introduced reduced genetic diversity cumulates that of domestication
➢ these reductions increase crop vulnerability, with dramatic effects
3. Dilemma of plant quarantine 
➢ most introductions done before microbiology was borne
PLAN
➢ if more introductions, need to maintain original crop/ wild diversity
Cristoforo Colombo (1451-1506)
CC did not discover the New World but Leif Erikson and his Norsemen in A.D. 1000
CC did launch the biggest biotic interchange ever, on his 2nd voyage in 1493
“trajera cierta cantidad de plantas y no pueda salir sin ellas,
porque será mucha causa para la población y perpetuación de ella”
Arrival: Bayona, Galicia, Spain, March 1, 1493
Departure: Haiti, January 15, 1493
Capsicum chili pepper













Outbreaks of smallpox in the Americas
source: Horse Capture 1991
a survivor of the epidemic of 1837
Running Face, a Mandan Indian of North Dakota
Tenochtitlán: from 450,000 down in 1520 to 80,000 in 1530 [Sanders 1992]
The group that migrated through Bering 30-70,000 years ago . . .
was small and not much genetically diverse . . .
and was not in contact with cattle !
source : Crawford 1998
Founder effect in New World agriculture
Crop wild plant domesticated location source
maize teosinte parviglumis Guerrero, Mexico Matsuoka et al. 2002
bean (small seeded) wild vulgaris Jalisco + Chiapas Chacón et al. 2005
bean (large seeded) wild vulgaris Chacón et al. 2005Apurimac, Peru
Why a founder effect?
whatever reason, little interest to go back !
likely an unique variant for almost any trait
potato Spooner et al. 2005Solanum bukasovii Huancavelica, Peru
cushaw sororia Michoacán, Mexico Sanjur et al. 2002
Cases of introduction of plants that have generated economic returns
Sugarcane, Haiti, 1494
Soybean, USA, 1765
Potato, Canarias,  1562
Cassava, W Africa, 1590




Sweet potato, China, 1594
soybean, USA: 13,943, 820  US$  in 2005
wheat, Australia: 3,081,102  US$  in 2005
wine, Chile: 5,125,581,500  US$  in 2005
photo: Shetler 1991
Pueraria montana (Lour.) Merr.
introduced into the SE USA from Japan in 1876
Example of a successful weed: the ‘kudzú’
Café d’Arles, Vincent van Gogh, 1888






source: Coe & Coe 1996
source: Smith et al. 1992




















































1844 1845 1846 1847 1848 1849
mi  M. T.
population of Ireland
in 1844:         8,500,000
left:               1,800,000   (21%) 




Cost of genetic uniformity: case of potato






















Cultural and religious reasons !




















Oidium (Uncinula necator): 1846
rooted cuttings; hybrids raising the interests of European ‘vignerons’
Phylloxera aphid (Phylloxera vastatrix): 1864
Movement of the pests associated with the wine grape
grafted Old World vines on New World rootstocks (1875)
L. wild oatAvena fatua
Robert Allard and co-workers (1989): re-building the genepool, in CA as in Spain 
Another lack of concern : weeds !
source: Florentine Codex 1548-1585
source: CIAT, GRU, 2005
A service to the world agricultural development
Distribution of germplasm samples by CIAT-GRU





32,490 samples to 60 different countries
11,201  (34%)
4,587  (14%)
(by Dec. 31/2005: 508,008 samples to users in 131 different countries)
to external institutions and partners 



























Distribution of cassava germplasm 
in 1979-2005
total distributed: 25,332 samples
to whom ?
at which cost ?
US$  22.88 per accession
source: Koo et al.  2004
for which purpose ?
source: Mafla 2006
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1816 1906 1986 2006
sources:  Hobhouse 2005; International Coffee Organization 2006
Coffee:  total production of exporting countries
(000 bags 60 kg)
source: Smith et al. 1992
Status of in situ conservation of arabica genetic resources
not on Annex 1 of the ITPGRFA
less than 400,000 Ha of forests left
‘specialty’ coffee ?! 
including into protected areas ?!
ban on exports of GR in 1980
Thank you ! Muchas gracias !
photo: West 2002
